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Here are the mayor and council of Cherry ton, 
better known as "The Village," on the campus of 
Western Kentucky Teachers' College at Bow ling 
Green, where the athletes of the institution live 
. In front is 
dell Murphy. -The members of the council ( 
background ), from left to right, are: Bemo Wonso-
wicz, Joe GIli, Duke Dulaney and Nick Latkovic. 

C • B Y'l'O 
UD' TS Olf ~HIS I ~.· lTtr. l 1 J: HAilS 5 , 000 
.J. I IS V ILLAG . • s~'V . ~Y-S 
othing els ori lnated and ut i nto 0 a tlon by the ch 01 bas 
p.o lven so muoh s ti s otion as the opncr tunity o f er ed by t he vi la~~e ot 
Che~ ryton . It i s e ecial l y attr ctive to t hose , ho ret r to ooou y little 
home of the ir own while attend i sOhool . It ofte s an ocon '!lic arr all?c'Dent 
tor a co y roo~. or t 0 or m r e , .ere Ii ht houseKee 1 g ea be done. The 
lIttle vi l la~e Is 10c the cedar s a nd v i nos h l oh emt ell 1sh the n tur 1 
beauty at Coll ee;e Hei hts. Eleo t ric l1 p'hts have beon nrovide • oentr a l b t h 
houses t or ~en nd omen h va ben equi pne ith m ern nlumbl n. f i t ur e t v t er 
ha be n ~ 1 ad conveni ontly . herryton laid ut by ~r. Henry ,r i ht of 
Cit ·, the larA c e r o it ot of the sohool. he street s are ot Gtone ? 
a d {jan er t mone t h tr es in te rn at .r a cef 1 eil ves . The 
s tree t s r I I, hted by elect r 10 1ty by l r-ht nil r ot et e b ..,.1 va bow r strom 
t he heat of s • tl ess bir s h!l t heir b me i t he ovel'-
ha ng br lr ches Of t he tr es d the gr t 0 .nns of h0ne suc le and lld 
flo ier s b 0 n A r 11 to • J.t is In eed a ess nt p e 10 h i ah 
to cast 0 o ' s lays. 
Cherry ton 1s 3 oom~u tty Of ki ndr s nir its and 00 .nOi 1m . It has 
It s own government, i ncluding a or . The moral e is hi h, t he ci via B ir it 
tOl '. a rd 1 0 0 l ng . The v1 1laP,9 its I t is dem nstration l es n 1n c i vio 
res~onaibil lty nd ood citizens hIp. 
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A SHORT HIS ORY OF "THE VILL GE " IJ-L, t: ~ ~ ,\.. 
:;HERR r: 1PORT ,,-~T PART IN s 'riDZNT LIFE 
BUILT RJO A DURITW OIL BOG' bv . ~, lter Vr i ght 
pCDN. Mp rch 10 , 1938 0 poB ., c 02. 
Fe of t he stud ent s no enrolle d a t I s t ern realize ha t "The Vill age ll 
or Cherryton r eally repr esented in t e past , but mnny of t e alumni ha.ve 
f ond memor i es of d~ s sent in the lilliput city on the shaded slope of 
t he Hill. 
C err ;vton is i mportant in t e h is t orv of Colle ge Hei hts f or sever al 
re a sons . he firs t of these and p robabl the gr eat est i s tha t it RS the 
first experi"1en t of its ind ever perfor ed by a college i n t he United 
St ~ tes , and , to e~~ has i ze t his im. or t ~ nce, it a s successful. 
I n 1919 , due to t e "oil oom" in d a ound B("\ "'ling Green , t he uroblem 
of hous i ng t he s t uden t s of \"oll ege Hei g ts, then Norna.1 He i ghts, became 
acute . The rice of r oom s o r ed out of r ea son becpuse of the i nfl ux of 
. 
oil "'Orkers .<:J.nd , to o , edu . tion i n Kentucky V'[l S 
from allover the countr, ere floc~ing to No m 
h i gher l earning . T e sca rc ity of roo s crec:' ted 
to be ome re t a rding influenc e in the rog r ess 
look ing u ) and students 
Re i ghts i n quest of 
a sitU8 ion tha t threa tened 
of t e coll ege . 
It P,S Dr . H. H. Cherry ~nd the a i ni str "> t ion of the s hool "'ho conceived 
the i der' of build 'ng " he Village, lI I n 1919 the dmi n i st r a tion 8ope{l ed 
to the St Ate legi sl a ture for f unds to adeq ~tel e u i p the co l~ ge ith 
student hou in 0 The c 11 a s ans ered. and $150 ,000 t o-p rd building And 
equipping the do r mito r y ~a s appro i a ted by t he ommonwe",lth o 
T i s un! a s inad.eQ~" t e , but by cO"lbining it 
sal e of the Bo ling Green Bu i nes s Univ er it 
ont pct ~s l et for J o Whit Pot t er H 11 . 
i t h funds secured b, the 
I" nd other eal est " t e the 
Even ' th Pot e r Hqll the roblem as not vet solved. 
fam il ie of t he Hil ~d the bo s to be ca red f or . I t 
th~ t Dr . err Dme to the re cue pre entin~ t e id 
The re 9ma ined the 
s a t th i s crisis 
of "The ill · ge . 1I 
Henr fri ght, t e s~hool ' s l ~nisc~)e ~rtis t , . s c..,l led f ro"'! K~ns~ Ci t , 
r,na l ~ ns ~re ",ciF! 1 or " e ill!>p;e . 1I The '''0 It on t roj t ." s b -' 
in 1920 d b. the f 11 se~ester of th~ t ea r some of t e homes er repdv 
fo r Ocr'uY·nc . liThe Village" gre f ast and b. the end of 1921 t ere ere 
t -'ent, - one houses and a popula t i on of 220. T e gro t of Cher y ton , a s i t 
1"[ s called i n 1921, "IH S heno lenGl . B;v 1923 t he student s . ., d i nvested 
$h5 , OOO and t e popul .9t ion 'Na s over 300 with sevent . - s i x hou es . 
The ')l an of fin ~mcin Cherr t on a s unique . e student desir ' ng t he use 
of house "bought" · t fo four vears t cost r "'nging from $200 fo r the 
one- r oom hous es to $400 f or the th ee ro om ones . Onl ;T te3.cher sand students 
Vlere privileged to bu one of these houses and pfte r he had s F!cured o\'ner-
ship he V1 s • r i vil eged to do V' a t he chose wi. t h the : ou s e . The o. ner could 
rent r ooms or s brent a prt of the house o I f t he s tudent des ired to 
rel inquish o-'nership t an ' t i me a per cent age of hi s investment a s refunded. 
A SHORT HISTORY OF "THE VILLJ..GE" 
CHERR TON PL YEO r rpOR P4.RT p I STUD NT LIFE 
BUILT 0 FURNISH ROO S DURING OIL BOOM 
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I f he kept the ous e for the entire four ~ ea rs, it went b a c to t he 
st o:,t e a t the end of thpt t i me . 
Cherry ton Wa s a c it ithin it self. It had gove rnment, ith a m~vor 
ond council, streets, e l ectric s y stem, central b 'l th houses, end 1 
the conveniences of a modern home . Cherr ton nestled i n the mi ds t of 
the tre e s and vines of t e campus p~d made ad li ' tful pl ? ce for 
living in bot summer and int e r. The studAnts , having common a i m 
end d es ire, ere t a l l t imes congenia l . They enjoyed the freedom and 
comf ort s of home with the res ponsibility of such i te s s insur .. nce 
and upkeep on the shoulder of the Sta te. There ere no t a--e s bp.c o.use 
the ro erty b elonged to t h St 'lt e . 
The Hill " US destined to c1 ge e Prog ress u t continue a nd Che r ton ' s 
do omed as it as i n he p~th of g ro ing Coll ege He i ghts . Pa rt of it a s 
torn a fo r the stAdium, a nother part for the rur 1 s hool , more of 
"The illage U" as ' molished to make ro om for the swiT'l '1i ng 001 and the 
gymnas i~~ and still more for the a ce no occu p ied b 7est Hall . Exp 
sion o f t eol t ic is now College Hei ghts has a l most r ad i c ted "The 
Vill age ." Ther e is on ly a small a rt of it le ft , ~ ic i occu_ i ed 
chiefl b .I estern I s a t h l e tes . 
Fe real i ~e th" t the sm;.;.ll vil l ag e ~ ich emai ns once spread over the 
entire south est ern side of he Hi ll an was ro an l t e outs t~nding 
"Utop i a " of its do. .-- ollege Heig ts Herald . 
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A DREAM VILLAGE IN OLD KENTUCKY 
~rly morning moonlight palely gleamed on the eight tall Ionic columns stand-
ing across the front of the administration building, and picked out broad, sweep-
ing steps on the steep-sloping green sward of the campus, but the lone man in a 
front office was now unmindful of this outward beauty, as he bent above papers 
outspread on a plain deal table, trying to put into tangible f or.m a portion of t he 
great inward beauty of his mind and heart. The man's deep-set eyes glowed with 
the ardour of his purpose; stray , unruly locks of hair fell down over his broad 
white forehead as he drew plans and jotted specifications. The lean, mobile face 
betrayed the keen sensibilities of a Henry Clay, the tender, homely wisdom of an 
Abraham Lincoln . Li ke t hese ot her Kentuckians, t hi s man, Dr . H. H. Cherry, presi-
dent of the Western Kentucky State Teachers College, i s giving his life in servi ce 
to his school and state and nation. His is the ability greatlY~O dremn and large-
ly to execute. Such is the creator of one of the most unique and beautiful towns 
in the world. 
A rough limestone hill , covered with trees, bushes, and Vines, is the site of 
this Village, named Cherry ton in honor of its founder . The wild na t ural beauty of 
the place is preserved and enhanced. Large whi te stones crop up here and there, 
covered, in the more sheltered nooks, with lichens and moss, and on the sunny spots 
wild portulaca blooms apace . When the warm sun car esses the hill, odors of wayside 
sweet clover and Queen Ann's lace, mingled with the he avy perfume of honeysuckle, 
drug the senses of the very bees until they float languidly about or rest at ease, 
forgetful as the lotus eaters of their work of honey gathering. In the cool bowers 
of trees, birds go untroubled about t eir business of housekeeping. In the early 
morning , the Villagers are awakened by a medley of birdsong. The sweet scent of 
rich black soil and dew-drenched green t hings rises as i nc ense to the new day. 
White stone street s wind about under arching trees and vines, and rock f oot-
paths criss-cross or lead away to sylvan retreat.s. Rude, natural stone steps give 
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access to the various plateaus. Birdbaths, nesting boxes, and rustic seats are, 
at every turn, revealed. 
Quaint little rustic houses nestle everywhere under the trees. Each house is 
different; each possesses an individuality--a personality of its own. The cot-
tages have, mostly , only t wo or three rooms and a porch or two, tough sone are 
d oO more commo J..,.us. They are painted a soft tan, a clear white, or a dull sedge green, 
or stained shingle-brown. Each cot has its little flower garden, its bed of old-
fashioned flowers, or its minature rock garden. Each window is gay wi th muslin cur-
tains and potted plant. 
The roams are gay with creton and muslin; rag rugs adorn the stained pine 
floors; day beds and studio couches are both comfortable and attractive; kitchen 
chairs and handmade foot stools furnish other seats. The tables and desks are 
made of deal boards, painted or stained, and the cabinets, chests, and bookshelves 
are contrived of goods-boxes and creton. Painted bottles and cans make beautiful 
flower pots and vases, or condiment and grocery containers. Prints of the masters 
are framed and hung, and those who are artistically inclined, hang their own 
lanscapes, done in water colors and 011s. 
Not only is the village beautiful but it is utilitarian and practical. A 
community house was built and is maintained by the college. A lOW, gray stucco 
bath house is centrally located and fitted with showers, tubs, and hot and cold 
water. Lights and water are provided by the school plant. The site belongs to 
the college, but students build their own houses, and are given a four-year l ease. 
After the expiration of the lease, the house reverts to the colle ge, which rents 
it to stUdents at a reasonable rate. Thus the village maintains itself. 
The villagers have articles of corporation, and elect a mayor and town coun-
c11. The college provides a night watchman. Orderly government is effected with 
very little friction or pol itics. Only college students may build or live in 
Cherryton. There is a quiet, orderly, busy, congenial atmosphere in this model 
town, which it will be difficult to duplicate in any country, as it will be almost 
3 
impossible to match its beauty and simplicity. 
Since the passing of flush war-times and of the oil boom in Bowling Green, 
when Cherry ton fulfilled a pressing timely need, the village has gone the way 
of all dreams. In its place has risen, I am told, tall, stately classic buildings 
and a great Glecian stadium, whose marble beauty first gleamed down the corridors 
of the great mind that had dreamed into existence the humble, lovely rusticity of 
Cherryton. 
--Audie Louise Folwell 
